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rtpo »i J Vnw liah to br4ig beore, yon had iot then
bea badttd,manj& it is eenfirmatory of this showing thai
therê Mius be negligemne and incapaoity on the part of the
ofiie-1jtbe North-Weft. I deoire, in as brief a manner

as peuibl* to show how the Indians were dealt with. The
&st thig that I will rofer to is a report of Lieutenant
00ol4-rvine, d4tså Fort Walsh, 23rd Septenber, 1882:

" Sm,-Ihave the honor to enelose herawith cpy of a telegram thisd#g sent to, thé Departmeut. The messages from the Indians, aregara t4ei anuuety adreser ations, I1pro aised f0 seul te ju andthbsDejpatmnt's roply thereto the Indians now await. I have alec to
lnkrm yeu that on my retur front Qu'Appelle, I found some 2,000Indiaos her. lhey areal ln a etarring and wretched condition forws,&t of c1otb1.p&. Thsee Indiana say thît tis la their country and they

intend to remainhre. They ask that they receiveaid b dthe issue ci
Wrevisin ill you ha od exneith to impart to me mi the form of

atsactin what your wish.s are ? la the present starving condition
ofthelndians, I fear, if no food is given them, that they may hereafter
commit degredations, which will bring them in collisi'in with the forceof corse,'n case of any degredations the offenders must and will be
strested and punished. It s always pouible that snch punishment
might be aoowpanied with bloodshed4. The actual powerof the Indiana
now here, iin, view of future hostility, is certainly not great, but, as it i.
superfluous to point out to you, an outbreak of any kind would be dis-
astrous and treate univ+rual alarm throughout the country. As you
wili obueue frmin my teleaam, the supplies of your Department will not
lat mae than three weeks, even for that time the issues will have tc
be made sparingly. I trust you will be good enough to reply to thi
by estum.ofrmaiL I
Thon we find another letter from the same place, Fort
Wauls, of the 2nd October, frorn another party:

"Sza,-I have the honor to enclose herewith a statement showing the
aount of provisions in store bere on the 30th September, just past.
These issues have not been made on my own responsibility, but by
orders I haive received from the omcers oommanding the post and of
Lieutenant Colonel A. G. Irvine, Commissioner of Police., o regular
issue of rations bas been made, the amount of provisions issued being
ver y barely suffcient to sustain life. There ar at present 300 lodges o
Ind s camped here, these lodges average eight souls, makinug a
total of about 2,000 souls. They are in an uttor state of destitution,
and are merely existing ln a seri-starving state. Yon will perceive
that were regnlar issues to be made to those Indians, the supply on
hand of Bear woe'd last about to the end of the present month, and that
of meat about twenty days. I

" I have, &c., ac ,
(Signed) "FRhANK NORMAN."

That is from a second person discussing the same. Then on
9th October the following telegrarn is sent from Fort Walsh
to the [ton. E ]Dewdney by Mr. Fred. White:-

" Over. 200 Indians here almost naked and verged on starvation'
Weather cold and snow now on ground. Have been among them for two
days. Am satisfied many will perish unless e.,rly assistance rendered.
Please instruet agent McDonnell to cone here at once to make payments.
I yi aRnnage to have mgney here in readinese.

"l(Signed) E.wio1"(8igne" FRED. WHIITE.',

No, ohere are reports with reference to the starving condi-
tion of these Indiana from three different Government
officers, one dated 23rd September, one 2nd October, a more
pressing one 19th October. That letter of 23rd September, of
ieutenant Colonel Irvine, asks particularly that there

should be answer at once, pointing out the dangers of hosti-
lity from the Indians on account of insufflciency of fool.
That. was not answered by fr. Dewdney until the 27th
October. Over a month elapsed before any attention was
paid to that. I do not fiud after he had answered it that
anything was done to furnish supplies to these Indians.
Ou the lit February we find a despatch from Fort Walsh
aa followa;-

"I have the honor to enclose a memormandm I am n lureceipt of from
Sureon Robert Miller at this place, with reference to the condition of

i bave iaformed Surg Miller that it is not in my power to in crease
quatity of food to the ladians, as my instructions from the Indian co-
missioner are to keep the Indians at Fort Walsh on starvation allow-
ane.

b@i have the homer torbe Sifr
"iYour obe-oet servant,

(Signed) "FRANk NORMAN."
Now, we have not got that letter of Surgeon Robert Mil.
ler, bus i must have stated that that which was imminent

n to tbe Indians five months before wae upon them now, and
à it wa undoubtedly a strong letter, so strong that Frank
e Norman thinks it nocemsary to report to the oommiisaionr
r that he had not power to listen to the roquest of the @V>
e geon. Now, on 26th February, as aear as osau make out,
t the first action was taken by the commissionner in refer.

once to the relief of the Indians. His telegram is dated
s from Ottawa, 26th February-the commissioner is at
À Otawa. There is a pressing telegram to the commis.
d sioner from Robert Miller, dated lst February, and it is

twenty-five days after that before the commissioner gies
any instrictions at all, and the reason is apparent-insteld
of being thera at the post of duty, ho is here in Ottawa,

f what doeshe say ?
" Yours let Febrouary received; inrease ration supply slghtiypna

r Chase 200 pounds te&, fitty pounds tobacco and distribute judlciofliy
. and where most needed."
e
t That was to be distributed amongst 2,000 Indians. Now
t Sir, I think that roveals clearly a state of carelessnes aIn

of negligence on the part of the commissioner that deserves
u some explanation. Lieutenant Colonel Irvine says they are
t starving, that the peace of the country is in danger ; Frank
o Norman reports the same thing a fow d a after, and still

a stronger telegram comes from Fred. ehite two week
after that; and although all these despatches were received
in September and October, we find no action is taken until
February. Mr. Dewdney seems to give as his reason that
these Indians ought not to be at Fort Walsh, and the licy
was adopted of driving thom away and throwing the re-
s onsibility upon Colonel Irvine if hostilities did break out.
Now, I come to the year 1884, and I am dealing with the
Indians on their reserves. On 7th February we have a
report by the Government nedical officer, with referenoe to
Piapot's and the Assiniboine resorves, on which the Indians
are living. This medical officer reports a great deal of
disease among them. I have not time to read it all, but
among other things he enumorates:

" And starvation, if the last can ho recorded as a disease. I find that
in the lat three monthe, thirteen deaths have taken place l each
reserve, in all twenty-six, a very heavy death rate, and from al I can
gather, death bas been accelerated, if not immediately caused by the
scant supply of tood served out to these Indians. At the present time,
this condition of starvation IR more evident among the Assiniboines, as
the crees have lately obtained supplies by cutting wool. I saw several
children in the Assiniboine camp worn and wastod, and unless properly
fed, must die in a few days The old medicine matin asked me If 1 could
give him some medicine to have by him, that would be helpful when the
Indians fainted, as from their scanty and Insufficient rations, a number
of them suffer in that way It may not cone within my province to
report this condition of starvation, but I am well satisfied that If they
were suffciently fed, there would be less tendency to illness among
them. I may aiso add, that from the way they have been allowed to
starve, a firm determination was exprssed by both Plapot and Jack,
that as soon as they could travel they wonld forsake the reserve and go
west again."
Now, I say if thera ho any justification for keeping the
Indians on starvation allowance at Fort Walsh, because the
Government did not want them there, it cannot be applied
to this band located on their reserve; but they are in such
a state that they threaten, as soon as they can travel, to go
where they cau find some food. Sir, there must be feelings
in the breast of the red man when ho gazes upon thee hil-
dren, as described by the modical offir, worn and wated
with starvation, and thon compelled to romain on thoir
reserves; and I can readily understand that there would be
a feeling of great uneasinesa among thom when the pour
old medicine man has to ask: Have ou anything by yiu
that will strengthen mon who faint or tho simple necessa-
ries of life ? The modical offiler of the Governmont saya
that it may not be in his line, perhaps, to report this, b#t
he considers that it is essential for the keeping of the
Indians on their reserve, and in the publie interest that he
should report it. Then, sore few days after that, a latter
to the superintendent follows; and it must boesaid, with
refoerence to the deputy of the hon. gentleman, that when
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